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PREFACE.
Tlzxfollowingsheetswere,as the noteontheoppositepage
expresses,printed so longagoas the year1780. Thedesign,
in pursuanceof whichtheywerewritten,was not so extensive
as thatannounced
bythe presenttitle. Theyhadat thattime
no otherdestination
than thatof servingas an introduction
to
a planof a penalcode in termirds,designedto followthem,in
thesamevolume.
Thebodyof theworkhad receivedits completion
according
to the then presentextentof the author'sviews,when,in the
investigationofsomeflawshe haddiscovered,
he foundhimself
unexpectedlyentangledin an unsuspectedcornerof the metaphysicalmaze. A suspension,
at firstnot apprehended
to be
morethana temporaryone, necessarilyensued: suspension
broughton coolness,and coolness,aidedby otherconcurrent
causes,ripenedintodisgust.
Imperfections
pervadingthe wholemasshad alreadybeen
pointedout bythe sincerity
of severeand discerningfriends;
andconscience
hadcertifiedthejustnessof theircensure. The
inordinate
lengthof someofthechapters,
theapparentinutility
of others,and the dry andmetaphysicalturn of the whole,
suggestedan apprehension,
that, if publishedin its present
form,the workwouldcontendundergreatdisadvantages
for
anychance,it might on otheraccountspossess,of beingread,
andconsequently
ofbeingofuse.
But,thoughin this mannertheideaof completing
the presentworkalidinsensiblyaside,thatwasnot byanymoansthe
easewiththeconsiderations
whichh_clledhimto engagein it.
Everyopening,whichpromisedto affordthe lights hestoodin
needof,wasstillpursued: as occasionarose,theseveraldepartmentsconnectedwith that in whichhe hadat firstengaged,
weresuccessively
explored;insomuchthat, in one branchor
otherof the pursuit,his rese_rohca
havenearlyembracedthe
wholefieldoflegislation.
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Severalcauseshaveconspired
'at presentto bringto light,,
underthis newtitle,a workwhichunderits original
onehad
beenimperceptibly,
butas it hadseemedirrevocably,
doomed
tooblivion.In thecourseofeightyears,materials
forvarious
works,corresponding
tothedifferent
branchesofthesubjectof
legislation,
hadbeenproduced,
andsomenearlyreduced
toshape:
'- '_°-' and,in everyoncef thoseworks,theprinciples
exhibited
in the
J presentpublication
hadbeenfoundsonecessKiy_
that,eitherto
transcribe
thempiece-meal,
or toexhibitthemsomewhere
where
theycouldbe referredto in the lump,wasfoundunavoidable.
Theformercoursewouldhaveoccasioned
repetitions
toobulky
to beemployedwithoutnecessityin the executionof a plan
unavoidably
sovoluminous
: thelatterwastherefore
indisputably
thepreterable
one.
To publishthematerialsin the formin whichtheywere
already
printed,
ortoworkthemupintoa newone,wastherefore
theonlyalternative
: thelatterhadall alongbeenhiswish,and,
t,adtimeand therequisitedegreeofalacritybeenatcommand,
itwouldascertainly
havebeenrealised.Cogent
considerations,
however,
concur,
withtheirksomeness
ofthetask,in placing
the
accomplishment
ofit atpresentat an unfathomable
distance.
Another
consideration
is,thatthesuppression
of thepreach!
work,haditbeeneversodecidedly
wished,
isnolongeraltogether
in hispower.Inthecourseofso longaninterval,variousincidentshaveintroduced
copiesintovarioushands,fromsomeof
whichtheyhavebeentransferred,
bydeathsandotheraccidents,
intoothersthatareunknown
tohim. Detached,
butconsiderable
extracts,haveevenbeenpublished,
withoutanydishonourable
'
views,(forthenameof theauthorwasveryhonestly
subjoined
tothem,)butwithout
hisprivity,andinpublications
undertaken
withouthisknowledge.
Itmayperhapsbenecessary
toadd,tocomplete
hisexcusefor
offering
tothepublicaworkpetTaded
byblemishes,
whichhave
notescaped
eventheauthor'spartialeye,thatthecensure,
justlybestowed
upontheform,didnotextend
itselftothematter.
In sendingitthusabroadintotheworldwithall its imperfections
uponits h_ad,hethinksit maybeof assistance
tothe
fewreadershecanexpect,to receivea Bhortintimation
ofthe
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chief
particulars,
inrespect
ofwhich
itfedls
ofcorresponding
with
hismaturer
views.
Itwill
thence
beobserved
howinsome
respects
itfails
ofquadrating
with
thedesign
announced
byits
original
title,
asinothers
itdoes
withthatamlounced
bythe
oneitbears
atpresent.
An introduction
toa workwhichtakes
foritssubject
the
totality
ofanyscience,
ought
tocontain
all
suchmatters,
and
suchsmiters
only,
asbelong
incommontoevery
particular
branch
ofthat
science,
oratleast
tomorebranches
ofitthan
one.Compared
with
its
present
title,
thepresent
workfails
in
both
waysofbeing
conformable
tothat
rule.
Asanintroduction
totheprinciples
ofmorals,
inaddition
to
tile
analysis
itcontains
oftheextensive
ideas
signified
bythe
termspleasure,pain, raotive,and di_ooition,it ought to have
given
asimilar
analysis
ofthe
notless
extensive,
though
muchless
determinate,
ideas
annexed
totheterms
emotion,
passion,
al_Tetite,
virtue,
vice,
andsomeothers,
including
thenames
ofthe
particular
_'rtues
andvices.
Butasthetrue,
and,
ifheconceives
right,
the
only
tlueground-work
for
the
development
ofthelatter
set
of
terms,
hasbeen
laid
bytheexplanation
oftheformer,
thecompletion
ofsuch
adictionary,
sotostyle
it,
would,
incomparison
of
thecommencement,
belittle
morethan
a mechanical
operation.
Again,
asanintroduction
totheprinciples
oflegislatio_
in
9sacral,
itought
rather
tohaveincluded
matters
belonging
exclusively
tothecivil
branch,
thanmatters
morepaI_icularly
applicable
tothepenal
: thelatter
being
butameansofcompassing
theends
proposed
bytheformer.
Inpreference
there
Ibre,
oratleast
inpriority,
totheseveral
chapters
wlfich
will
be
found
relative
to/rum_hmem,
itought
tohaveexhibited
ssetof
propositions
whichhavesince
presented
themselves
tohimas
affording
a standard
fortheoperations
performed
bygovernmeat,
inthecreation
anddistribution
ofproprietary
andother
civil
rights.
He means
certain
axioms
ofwhatmaybetermed
•r_ patho!ogy,
expressive
of theconnection
hetwixt
the
feelings
oftheparties
co-cernod,
andtheseveral
classes
of
incidents,
which
either
call
for,
orareproduced
by,
operations
ofthenature
above
mentioned
_.
I Forexample.--It/,
tvor_e
tolo#ethansimplytotto9oin.--Alos*falls
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Theconsideration
ofthedivision
ofoffences,
andevery
thing
elsethatbelongs
to offences,
ought,besides,
to havepreceded
theconsideration
ofpunishment:for theideaof/n_i_ae_
presupposes
theideaofoffence
: punishment,
as such,notbeing
inflictedbutin consideration
ofoffence.
Lastly,theanalytical
discussions
relativeto theclassification
ofoffences
would,according
tohispresentviews,
betransfened
to a sepsratetreatise,in whichthe systemof legislation
is consideredsolelyin respect
ofits form: in otherwoMs,in respect
ofitsmethod
and_wninology.
In theserespectsthePerformance
failsofcomingup to the
author'sownideasof whatshouldhave beenexhibitedin
a work,bearingthetitle he has nowgivenit. viz.that of an
Introduction
tot2wPrinciples
of MoralsandLegislation.He
knowshowever
of nootherthatwouldbelessunsuitable
: nor
in particularwouldso adequate
an intimation
of its actual
contentshavebeengiven,bya titlecorresponding
to the more
limiteddesign,withwhichit waswritten
: viz.thatof serving
asanin4roduction
toa 19e7_1code.
Yetmore. DlT slidtediousasa greatpartofthe discussions
it contains
musttmavoidably
befoundbythe bulkofreaders,
heknows
nothowtoregretthehavingwrittenthem,noreven
the havingmadethempublic.Undereveryhead,the prac_
ticaluses,to whichthe discussions
contained
underthathead
appeared
applicable,
are indicated:noris there,he believes,
a singleproposition
thathehasnotfoundoccasion
tobuildupon
i_ thepenning
of somearticleor otherof thoseprovisions
of
detail,ofwhicha bodyoflaw,authoritative
ortmauthoritative,
mustbecomposed.Hewillventuretospecifyparticularly,
in
this view,the severalchaptersshortlyeharaeterized
by the
wordsSensibility,
Actiora,
Inte_ional_y,
Con_cia_ness,
Mo_iv_,
Dispositions,
Consignees.Evenin theenormous
chapteron
thelighter
bybeing
di_i_k.d.--Tke
surfeit,ofaper_,n
_m't
lngrat_4,cat_oa
ofem'4ity,
i, greattr
t)tan
tIt_gratification
prodtw,
edbyt_ _arn_
cause.-2_aese,
anda fewotherB
which
hewillhaveoccasion
toexhibit
8tthehead
ofanother
publit_tion_
have
thea_me
claimtotheappellation
ofa__igma
,
u thosegiven
bymathematicians
under
that_me; Idnos,
rd'erriag
to
univ_a_ml
_erienae_ their
immediate
imdds,
they_ i_ble _ de.gin.
_a'ation,
andreq_ only
tobedeveloped
andillustrated,
inorder
_ I_
reo_n_da_meontest_ble.
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thedivisionof offences,
whicb,notwithstanding
theforcedcompressiontheplanhas undergone
in severalofits parts,in manner
therementioned,
occupiesno fewerthanonehundredand four
closelyprintedquarto pagesz,the tou concludingones are
employedin a Btatementof the practicaladvantagesthatmay
be reapedfrom the plan of classification
which it exhibits.
Thosein whosesight the Defenceof Usuryhas been fortunate
enoughto find favour,may reckonas one instanceof those
advantages
thediscoveryoftheprinciplesdevelopedinthatlittle
treatise. In the prefaceto an anonymoustract publishedso
longago asin z7762,he had hintedat theutility ofa natural
classification
of offences,in the characterof a test for distinguishiuggenuinefromspuriousones. The easeof usuryis one
amonga numberof instances
of thetruth of that observation.
A noteattheendofSect.xxxv.Chap.xw. ofthepresentpublication,mayservetoshowhowtheopinions,developedinthattract,
owedtheir originto the difficulty
experiencedin the attemptto '
finda placein his systemfor thatimaginaryoffence. Tosome,
readers,as a meansof helping them to supportthe fatigueof
wadingthroughananalysisof such enormouslength,hewould
almostrecommend
thebegi.nniug
withthosetenconcludingpages.
One goodat least mayl_sultfromthepresentpublication;
viz. that the more he has trespassedon the patienceof the
readeron this occasion,the less needhe willhaveso to doon
futureones: so th_ttthis maydo to those,the otfieewhich is
done,bybooksof pure mathematics,
to booksof mixedmathematicsand natural philosophy.The narrowerthe circle of
readersis, withinwhichthe presentworkmaybe condemned
toconfineitself,thelesslimitedmaybe thenumberof thoseto
whomthefruits of his succeedinglaboursmaybe foundaocesalble. He maythereforein this respectfindhimselfin theconditionof thosephilosophersof antiquity,whoare repiesented
as havingheldtwobodiesofdoctrine,a popular andan occult
one: but. with this difference,that in his instancethe occult
andthepopularwill,he hopes,befoundas consistent
as inthose
theywerecontxadJctory;
and that in his production
whatever
i Thefn_tedition
wMpublished
in 1789,inquarto.
I A Fmt_mont
onGovea'mnent,
&o.,reprinted
182a.
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thereis ofoccultnesshas been the pureresultof sad necessity,
andin norespectof choice.
Having,inthecourseofthis advertisement,
hadsuchfrequent
occasionto allude to differentarrangements,
as havingbeen
suggestedby moreextensiveandmaturer views,it mayperhaps
contributeto the satisfactionof the reader,to receivea short
intimationof their nature: therather,as,withoutsuchexplanation, references,made here and there to unpublishedworks,
mightbe productiveof perplexityand mistake. The following
then are the titles of the worksby the publicationofwhichhis
presentdesignswouldbe completed.Theyareexhibitedin the
order whichteemedtohim bestfitted forapprehension,and in
whichthey would stand disposed,were the wholeassemblage
readyto comeout at once: but the order,in whichthey will
eventuallyappear,mayprobablyenoughbe influencedin some
degreeby collateraland temporaryconsiderations.
Part the Ist. Principlesof legislationin matters of civil,
moredistinctivelytermedpr/vate distributive,or for shortness,
distributive,law.
Part the 2nd. Principlesoflegislationin mattersofpenallaw.
Part the 3rd. Principlesof legislationin matters of Frocedure: unitingin one view the c_'rnina/and dvil branches,
betweenwhichnoline can bedrawn,but a veryindistinctone,
and that continuallyliableto variation.
Part the4th. Principlesof legislationin mattersofreward.
Part the 5th. Principlesof legislationin mattersof2yblic
distribu_ircLmmore.concisely
as well as familiarlytermedconstitutional,law.
"
Part the 6th. Principlesof legislationin mattersofpolitical
tactics: or of the art ofmaintainingorderin the proceedingsof
politicalassemblies,so as to direct them to the end of their
institution: viz. bya systemof rules,whichare to the constitutional branch,in somerespects,whatthe law ofprocedureis to
the civiland the penal.
Part the 7th. Principlesof legislationin matters betwixt
nation and nation,or, to use a new thoughnot inexpressive
appellation,in matters of inte,rna_io_al
htw.
Part the8th. Principleaof legislationin mattersoffinane_.
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Part the 9th. Principlesof legislationin mattersof/w//tica_
Part the toth. Plan of a body of law,completein all its
branches,consideredin respectof itsform,, in otherwords,in
respectof its methodand terminology; includinga viewof the
originationand connexionofthe ideasexpressedby the shortlist
of terms,the expositionof whichcontair,
s all that can be said
with proprietytobelongto the headofuniversaljurisprudenc,
_.
Theuse of the principleslaid downunderthe aboveseveral
headsis topreparethe wayforthe body of lawitself exhibited
in terminis;andwhichtobecomplete,.with
referencetoa_ypolitiealstat¢,mustconsequentlybecalculatedforthe meridian,and
adaptedto thecircumstances,
ofsomeonesuchstateinparticular.
Had he an unlimitedpowerof drawingupontime,and every
otherconditionnecessary,it wouldbe his wishto postponeths
publicationof each part to the completionof the whole. In
pal_icular,the useof the ten parts, whichexhibitwhat appear
to himthe dictatesofutility in everyline, being no otherthan
to furnishreasonsforthe severalcorrespondingprovisions¢_ontai-n-ed_oT
law--the
exact truth of the former
cah-nevdr'l_ibi-e'e'ise'/y"as_eertained,
till the provisions,to which
they aredestinedtoapply,are themselvesascertained,andthat
in tmvninis. But as the infirmityof humannature rendersall
plans precariousin the execution,in proportionas they are
extensiveinthe design,and as hehas alreadymadeconsiderable
advancesin severalbranchesof the theory,withouthavingmade
correspondent
advancesin thepracticalapplications,hedeemsit
morethan probable,that the eventualorderof publicationwill
not correspondexactly with that which,had it been equally
practicable,wouldhaveappearedmosteligible. Of this irregularitythe unavoidableresult will be,a multitudeof imperfections,which,if the executionof the bodyof lawin terminishad
kept pacewith the developmentof the principles,so that each
part hadbeenadjustedand correctedby the other,might have
beenavoided. His conducthoweverwill be the lessswayedby
thisinconvenience,
fromhissuspectingit to beof the numberof
I Sucha_obligation,
right,power,
pommasion,
title,exemption,
immunity,
franchise,
privilege,
nullity,vMidity,
andthelike.

''
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thosein whichthepersonalvanityofthe authoris muchmore
concerned,thanthe instructionof the public: sincewlm_ver
amendmentsmaybe suggestedin the detailof the principles,
by the literalfixationof the provi_ions
to whichtheyarerelative,mayeasilybe madein a correctededitionof theformer,
succeedinguponthe publicationof the latter.
In the courseofthe ensuingpages,referenceswillbe found,
asah-eadyintimated,sometotheplan ofa penalcodeto which
thisworkwasmeantas an introduction,sometootherbranches
of the above-mentioned
generalplan, under titlessomewhat
differentfromthose,by whichtheyhavebeen mentionedhere.
Thegivingthisw_ning isallwhichit is in the author'spower
todo, toave the readerfrom the perplexityof lookingout for
whathas not as yet any existence. The recollectionof the
changeof planwill in like manneraccountfor severalsimilar
incongruitiesnot worth particularising.
Allusionwas made,at the outsetof this advertisement,
to
someunspecified
difficulties,
as thecausesof theoriginalsuspension,andunfinished
complexion,
of thepresentwork. k,sh_med
of his defeat,andunableto dissembleit, he knowsnot howto
re_'usc
himselfthe benefitof suchan apologyas a alightsketch
of thenatureofthosedifficulties
mayafford.
Thediscoveryof themwas producedby the attemptto solve
thequestionsthatwillbe foundat theconclusion
ofthevolume:
Whereinconsiaedtheidentitya_clcompleteness
ofa law? What
the distinction,and wherethe separation,betweena penal arvl
a civil law? Whatthe distlnetion,and wherethe seloaration
,
between
thepenaland otherbranchesof thelaw
Togivea completeandcorrectanswerto thesequestions,it
isbut tooevidentthat the relationsanddependencies
of every
partof thelegislativesystem,withrespectto everyother,must
havebeencomprehended
andascertained. But it in0nlyupon
a viewofthese parts themselves,that suchan operation
could
have beenperformed.To the accuracyof such a surveyone
necessary
conditionwouldtherefore
be,thecompleteexistenceof
thefabricto besm-veyed.Of theperformance
ofthis condition
_.,d_ no exampleis as yet to be metwith anywhere. Commonlaw,
_" 'i _ it stylesitselfin England,judiciary law,as it mightmore
F
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aptly
bestyled
every
where,
that
fictitious
composition
which

h.s
no_o,,n
perso_
fo
rit,
._.;_r,
nokno._
_m_Tage
of
words
forits
_ubBtane_,
forms
every
where
themainbodyofthe
legal
fabric
:like
that
fancied
ether,
which,
indefault
ofsensible
matter,fillsup the measureof theuniverse. Shredsandscraps
of reallaw,stuckon uponthat imaginaryground,compo_ethe
furnitureof ever)-nationalcode. Whatfollows_---thathe who;
forthepurpose
justmentioned
orforanyother,wantsanexample
ofacompletebodyoflawtoreferto,mustbeginwithmakingone.
Thereis,
or ratherthereought
be, a logicof
as _ . ._...
]
well
as of the
understanding: thetooperations
of thewill,
the former
faculty,are neitherless sasceptible,norless worthy,than those
ofthelatter,of beingdelineatedbyrules. Ofthesetwobranches
_,_..
of that reconditeart, Aristotlesawonlythelatter: succecding :
logicians,treadingin thestepsoftheirgreatfounder,haveconcurredin seaingwith noothereyes. Yet so faras a difference
canbeassignedbetweenbranchesso intimatelyconnected,whateverdifference
thereis, in pointof importance,is in favourof
thelogicof thewill. Sinceit is onlybytheircapacityofdirecting the operationsof this faculty,that the operationsof the!
understandingare of any consequence.
Of this logic of the will, the scienceof law,consideredin
respectof itsform, is themostconsiderablebranch,--themost
importantapplication. ]t is,.to theal_of legislation,whha/,_the
scienc
e of anatomyisto thealt of medicine: withthis difference,
thatthe'su_ of it is whatthea_ist hastowor_Hg.L_h
, ins_ad
of beingwhathe hasto operateuteri, l_or is the bodypolitic
lessin dangerfroma wantof acquaintance
with theonescience,
than the body natural from ignorancein the other. One
example,amongsta thousandthat mightbe adducedin proof
of this assertion,may be ieen in the note whichterminates
this volume.
Suchthenwerethedifficulties
: suchthe preliminaries:--an
unexampled
worktoachieve,andthena new a_i_ne_
to er_t,__,_
a newbranchto add_o oneof the mostabstruseof sciences.
Yetmore: a bodyofproposed
law,howcompletesoever,would
becomparatively
uselessanduninstructive,unlessexplainedand
justified,andthatin everytittle,bya continuedaccompaniment.
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a perpetualcommentary
of reasonst: whichreasons,thatthe
comparative
valueof such as point in olJpositedirectionsmay
be estimated,and the conjunctforce,of suchas point in the
samedirection,maybe felt,must bemarshalled,andput under
subordination
to suchextensiveand leadingonesas are te_ed
, trrinciTleS.There mustbe therefore,not onesystemonly,but
, two parallel and connectedsystems,runningon together,the
oneoflegislativeprovisions,the otherof politicalreasons,each
affordingtothe othercorrectionandsupport.
Are enterpriseslike theseachievable
? Heknowsnot. This
onlyhe knows,that theyhave been undertaken,proceededin,
and that someprogresshasbeenmadein all of them. He will
ventureto add, if at all achievable,neverat least by one,to
whomthe fatigueof attendingto discussions,
as arid as those
whichoccupythe ensuingpages,wouldeitherappearuseless,or
feelintolerable. I-Iswillrepeatit boldly(for it has beensaid
beforehim),truths that formthe basisof politicalandmoral
sciencearenot to.bedi_pyeredbut by investigationsas severe
as mathematical
ones,andbeyondall comparison
moreintricate
and extensive. Thefamiliarityof the termsis a presumption,
but it is a mostfallaciousone, of the facilityof the matter.
Truthsin generalhavebeencalledstubbornthings: the truths
just mentionedare so in their own way. Theyarenot tobe
forcedinto detachedand generalpropositions,unincumbered
with explanationsand exceptions. They will not compress
themselvesinto epigrams. Theyrecoilfrom the tongueand
thepen of thedeclaimer.Theyflourishnot in th_ same soil
with sezltiment. Theygrow amongthorns; and are not to
be plucked,like daisies,by infantsas theyrun. Labour,the
inevitablelot of humanity,is in no track moreinevitablethan
here. In vainwouldan Alexanderbespeaka peculiarroadfor
royalvanity,or a Ptolemy,a smootherone,forroyalindolence.
Thereis noKing's ]_oad,no Stadthold_'sGate,to legislative,
anymore
thantomathematic
scicl_ce.
I To theaggregate
of them _ common denorn_n_tlon
ha8 aince
been
F,llo_ted--t_e¢'ati_e.
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